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city of Halifax was $2,984.

—Oysters at Eagleeon'a the rest of the 
any way you like them.

—Mr. S. N. Weare has sold his stylish 
black carriage horse to Mr. D. G. Harlow.

—Sydney Locke has been removed from 
the Shelburne jail to Mount Hope Asylum,
Halifax.

—Dr. F. S. Anderson has rented Mayor 
Shafncr’e cottage on Church Road, and is 
moving in.

—Captain John McGranahan, of Margaret- 
ville, has assigned to Mr. E. L. Fisher, the 
official assignee.

—The Clifton House at Annapolis, has been 
rented by Riordan Bros, who will use it as 
an annex to the Queen.

—Olive Branch Division, S. of T. pa 
fraternal visit to Morning Dawn, at Cei 
ville, on Monday evening. —All outstanding accounts of Shafner &

i r«ntr«. Piggot, not settled for in some way on orAg7iLYtu"rs'r;t8ilh7dlXnT. I 6th b°ic,t ”“h f- l-
hall Tuesday evening, Nov. 5th.

—J W. Beckwith's dress goods are the 
talk of the country.

— Lieut. Gov. A. G. Jones was twice 
offered a knighthood during the royal visit, 
but declined.

—The Oxford Manufacturing Co., of Ox
ford. secured a gold medal at the Pan- 
American Exposition.

—Mrs. (Capt.) Salter and family have re
turned from England and taken possession of 
their house on Park St.

—On Friday afternoon the annual meet
ing of the St. James Sewing .Circle will be 

' held in the school room at four o'clock.
—Julius Rill, the Jew who was charged 

with the murder of Nathan Kaplan at Clark’s 
Harbor, has been committed for trial.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIPFOR SALE OR TO LET!li
ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. $•
M K. PIPER- Proprietor and Publisher. 

JOHN H. PVDSEY. Manager.
ear; allowed at $1.00 if paid

Two «mall, désirable properties 
Bridgetown. Apply to

Oct. 22nd—30 tf

in and near Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
hitherto existing under the firm name of 
SHAFNER & PIGGOTT was dissolved Got.

future by Mr° “SÏÏ 
and the liabilities of the old firm will be ar
ranged by Mr. Charles Shafner, to whom aU 
amounts due tdo old firm are payable.

O. S. MILLER. 
Bridgetown.

nFOR SALE!Term»—$1-50 per y 
strictly in advi

“ÏÉ'cSS;*
Club» of New Subscriber» w ^ for

write us for.particulars. .... i_
To n leeon 11 n ne- The ^ . address

discontinued to “n> arreai-s. if
or »..»

per year.

in Canada CHARLES SHAFNER, 
C. L. PIGGOTT.Good, heavy double team 

Harness at a bargain. §
Oct. 9th, 1901.

F. H. JOHNSON, 
Cnrleton'M Corner. BNOTICE!30 tf

All debts duo the firm of Shafner & Piggott 

firm's liabilities.
B m.IN POUND!

Black three-year-old Heifer without mark; 
also a red two-year-old Steer with lump on jaw 
- no ear mark. fgSHAFNER & PIGGOTT.

Oct. 1st. 1901.—J. W. Beckwith's dress goods for this 
season are the best in value, quality and 
assortment ever shown before in this county.

DANIEL MESSENGER, 
Paradise;li bid a OFALL

MILLINERY
OPENING

GRAIN CRUSHER! mWEDNESDAY, Oct. 30tii, 19CH toOm- IThe subscriber has installed a new Grain 
Crusher on his premises at Paradise, and is 
prepared to do grinding on Wednesday and 
Saturday of each week at reasonable charges.

CHARLES COVERT. 
30—31, Paradise

J aMilner for collection. BSPECIAL OFFER! Chah. Shafner.

—President Bigelow, of the N. S. F. A., 
who is now at the Pan-American Exposition 
at Buffalo says: “ I have the Nova Scotia 

—Wanted at Miss Lockett’s immediately, I Fruit exhibit staged in a good court, and it 
neat sewing girls to learn dressmaking under \B the admiration of the crowds from all over 
ihe teaching of a first-class dressmaker. 2i the world who visit the Pan, and I am con

fident we can carry off the medal for flavor 
and quality."

—All town taxes must be paid forthwith, 
and in default summonses will be issued in 

F. L. Milner, Town Clerk.

CobIf you are not a regular sub
scriber to the Monitor now 
is the time to subscribe. For 
$1.00, cash in advance, we will 
send you^the Monitor from 
now till January..ist,'.1903.

every case.
!'.m-AT-

MISS CHUTE’S
Oct. 9th and 10th.

FOR SALE! <3>O _C
-

*
A bay Horse, 6 years old, weighing 

1250 lbs.; sound, kind, and good worker.
J. R. PUDSEY,

Bridgetown.

I
— Mr. Herbert Layton has gone from 

Middleton to Canning to take charge of Mr. 
Noble Crandall's tailoring establishment

—The Dominion Iron and Steel Co. put 
the third furnace in operation last week, in
creasing the capacity to 25,000 tons per 
month.

—Mr. William Rogers, machinist for the 
Canadian Composing Co., Montreal, has dur
ing the past few days been transforming the 
Monitor press room by adding new shafts, 
belli, pulleys, and getting the Monoline in 
position for work. Next week’s Monitor 
will likely be, partially at least, the product

b
i .

! 0

Improve Your Stock h Pay?

FOR SERVICE:

—For month, the Bridgetown Agrionl- 
turel Society bee been .leaping, end no doubt 
many of our reader., and perhaps .ome oi 
the member., thought the organitation had 
ceaeed to eri.t. Over the preiident’. .igoa- 
ture to-day, however, appears a notice calling 
the annual buiineM meeting, and the time 
seem, a favorable one to inquire, in the name 
of the great agricultural mtereate of the 
county, why a .oclety whoee organization 
and early work promiaed inch great and far- 
reaching advantage to the industry it .ought 
to develop should have been idle >o long. 
Surely there i. some explanation needed, and 

admission

yL *1 \i\
—Mr. Edw. Hieatt, of London, England, | 0f machine set type, 

is making a tour of th valley in the interest 
of the firm W. Hieatt L Son, fruit brokers of 7T% 750,;I 731.bCOST:

Thoroughbred Improved Yorkshire Boar; 
A y refaire Bull.

Four months' Tuition, $34.00Hymeneal.
VLondon. BSALARY:

1st month,
of "tïw^hooner^Pearlim^T^to^commwnd '*he I H.CKs-St-ooUM,

tern schooner to be launched from the yard An interesting event took place on Oct. 
here next month. 23rd at 10 a. m., at the residence of Mr. and

«La c.ntu DLnrA Rail Mrs. Major Slocum, when their daughter 
-The surveyors on the South Shore Rail L . united in marriage to J. Herbert

are now ^ ^

working towards Shelburne. | Ag the wedding mareh was being played, the
—The marriage of Miss Lena Woodrnffe I bride appeared tastefully gowned in white 

,,f w aterville, to Dr. Bradford S. Bishop, of cashmere with satin waist and trimmings and 
Freeport, took place on the 23rd uit., in the carrying a beautiful bouquet of white roses 
Presbyterian church at Waterville. and crysanthemums. The bridesmaid, Mias

.... , „ Millett, was also dressed in a pretty and he-
—The Messrs. Churchill, of Hantsport, cQmin n The groom wae attended by 

are going into the culture of Angora goats, hia brother. The ceremony was performed 
having recently imported from Maine a Rev E E Daley, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
splendid herd of eleven animals. Moore. After congratulations, a very dainty

—The new schooner at Granville Ferry, is luncheon was served, after which the bridal 
nearly completed and will be ready for party were driven to the depot, where they 
launching about the 2$rd of NoVember- | took the train to Boston, New lork and 
Captain Norman Roop will command her.

FOR SALE 35 00 >)

BFew fine Gobblers from Improved imported \Ve recommended this young man steno
grapher to this, his first position. There 
are othsra. We will prepare you on similar 
terms. Enter at once.

Send today for free Syllabus to

7i4.Prices Moderate.

ÇyT. E. SMITH.
lm mCentral Clarence, Oct 30th.

These are some of the styles of J. 
W. Beckwith’s new Fall and 

Winter Jackets.

if th.t explanation constitute, an 
of indifference on the part of members who 
lent their names and influence to the institu
tion of the society, it discredits their early 
intereete and illustrate» forcibly the great 

of the Blow development of agriculture 
valley. The agricultural

ESTABLISHED 1910. G3gE-
> BW. HIEATT & SON, 'an 3;

mFruit Brokers, HALIFAX. N.5.
Covent Garden Market, London. | Kauibach & Schuman, Proprixors

*B 3)in the western 
eeciety is an agency through which the 

work together for mutual ad- 
in many ways; it is an easily effected mfarmers .nay

*Mr. K. W. Hieatt. of the nbovo firm, is now 
ih travelling the valley soliciting consignments 
in apples to his firm.

and County Bank»

other places of interest.
. . . . , The presents, which were costly and nu-

-Mr. G. H. Vroom the provincial apple b Jk the high esteem in which
inspector is covering his field pretty lh< bride i( held Upon their return, they 
kxin°g“fhhey’Tra“uddemVyVack^' mla%::: | wifi reside St Bridgetown.

—A number of mild cases of small pox 
have developed in St. John, and are under 
quarantine. One of them is Miss Mary M un- 
roe of Wilmot, who is a nurse in the public 
hospital there.

vantage
combine with pr.ctlc.lly unlimited powers, 
end . farmer's school where the profit.ble 
lessons of firming experience msy be learned. 
It has it. local advantages, too, for hand 
shakes and the frequent meeting of distant 
members of the commooity etreogthens ac 

confidence so neces-

iLondon

Bank of Nova Scotia. Kentville

References:— B-
J. E. LI.OYi), Agent, - Bridgetown mBancroft—Miller.

A pretty wedding took place at the Bap* 
tibt church, Bear River, Tuesday 15th, at 
8 o’clock, when Mr. Aubrey De Wolf Ban- 

—The Frost Stock Co. are playing to fairly I croft, of Round HilL was united in #mar 
good houses in the Court House this week. |

msssmquaintance and builds a 
sary to the successful operation of any 
proposition for the general benefit of the 
community. The agricultural society msy 
be constituted the buyer of farmiog ma 
chlnery and general .applies, and the seller 
of farm produce of every description, effect
ing an economy in purchase and increased 
profit in marketing. The same principle 
that causes capital to pool the many divisions 
of a great industry for the maximum profit 
underlies the agricultural society. The great 

farmers is em-

Just Received Witf
tfI riage to Mise Lennie Ethel, daughter of M;. 

Half a dozen trained dogs, a quartet of well and Mrs. Obed Miller. The ceremony was 
kept goats and a pony adds to the attraction performed by Rev. I. W. Porter, assisted 
of the nightiy plays. '

—J. U. Logie, specialist in optics, Irom f uy wilh wreaths of autumn leaves
Bangor, Maine, will be at Sancton s jewelry aQd evergrceQBi house fiowers and potted 

Saturday, November 2nd, and Mon- ^ About thirty-five goes;a were pree-
; also at the Clifton House, Anna- ^ inCiudjDg the near relatives and most 
the 5th and 6th. 11 iatimate friends, as well as a large number

tSopvRiqsjj-ha.

and in Stock

Wire Nails, 
Window Glass, 
Loaded Shells,

LADIES’ JACKETS Istore on aaturuay, novsiuuw niants. About thirty-five guests were pres-
day, 4lh ; also at the Clifton House, Anna- includiDg lbe near relatives and most
polie, on the 5th and 6th. 11 intimate friends, as well as a large number

__The death of Mrs. Abigail Johnson, of of spectators who filled the church. The
Lower Granville, occurred at the residence bride wore a handsome costume of white
of her son in-law, Mr. E. H. Porter, in that cashmere and bridal veil and carried a bou-
olace on Sunday, the 20uh October, at the qUet of white roses. After enjoying » *>oua-
advanced age ut over 98 years. teous repast the bridal party drove to Round

Hiil where they will in future reside. The 
-Mr. Hugh A. Calder has returned from u8her8 were Messrs. C. B. Miller, (brotherof 

Labrador, where he is interested in large brjde\ and E. B. Miller, of Bear River,
timber areas. Mr. Calder expects to put a jbe wedding gifts were numerous and 
large gang of men to work there next spring, C08liy ehowing the popularity of the newly 
and later to establish a pulp mill. 1

—Messrs. Beeler and Peters are still mak
ing from 1200 to 1500 apple barrels each 
week and have orders for a thousand ahead.
Their barrel making record for twenty four 
hours has been marked up to 529.

—Mayor Shafner will launch bis schooner 
on the 13:h of November, and as soon as the 
yard is cleared will lay a 146 ft. keel for a 
narkentine, which he hopes to get underway 
before rough weather interrupts work.

The Goose that lays Golden Eggs
to be killed. In other words, 

d a good thing, hang on to it, 
r find anything better in the line

Poultry,
Meats or Provisions

than you "will find here; nor can 
you beat our prices. Our meats are all prime, 
tender and juicy, our poultry and provisions 
fresh and delicious.

TROOP & FORSYTH.

need of combination among isn’t the bird
when yo
You willthe casual observer, by thephasized, to even 

fact that they are buying from combines and 
selling to combines, and, reckoned as in
dividuals, they are at the mercy of masters 
who conduct their business and exact tbe 
lien’s share of the profits. As a community, 
the farmers could fight these powers,

besting them, with their own weap-

of

in this town
and a full variety of

that wedded couple. Our Fall Stock of 
Ladies’ Jackets is the 
BEST we have ever 
shown,

Ammunition.
R. SHIPLEY.

one, serviceable for defence and offense as 
Mr. Farmer, if not for your own sake, 

for the sake of the community interest your- 
eelf in these matters and pat the Bridgetown 

strong running

DENNETT—MARSHALL.
P. S.—All accounts rendered monthly and 

prompt settlement requested.On Wednesday last, at Paradise, a flatter 
of unusual interest was apparent am nr. g the 
citizens of the usually quiet community, for 
most of them were invited gues.n at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Marshall, the 
occasion being the marriage of their daugh 
ter, Lavinia, to Mr. Percy Dennett, of Bos
ton. The ceremony was performed at ten 
a.m. by Rev. E. L. Sleeves, in the presence 
of the many friends of both bride and groom. 
Miss Marshall wore a travelling suit of blue 
broadcloth, and was accompanied to the altar 
by Mias Marshall, of Biidgetown. Mr. E. 
Marshall, of Clarence, attended the groom. 
Miss Longley, organist of the Baptist church, 
rendered in her usual excellent manner a 
wedding march from Mendelssohn as the 
bride on the arm of her father approached 
the marriage altar. Following congratula
tions, a beautiful wedding breakfast was 
served to the sixty guests present, after which 
most of the number accompanied the bridal 

to the Paradise depot, from which Mr.
took the train for their

well.

<Prepare for Winter!

Read this List of

Agricultural Society 
basis. Make it the best in the province. 
The name hasn’t any virtue of itself ; the 

the value of the organ- 
unselfish work. Let

No. 931.A.1901.members must prove 
ization by their own 
an awakened interest be manifested in the 
work of the society, and let it date from the

—Mr. A. L. Davison, LL. B., of Wolf ville, 
admitted to the Nova Scotia Bar on 

last. He has entered into a
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

Wednesday 
partnership with W. E. Roscoe, Eeq., and 
will practice for the present at Middleton.

Between: JAMES J. RITCHIE. Adminis
trator of Augustus, r ullerton, 
deceased. - Plaintiff Tinier Goods a «

next meeting.
JAMES RAMEY. DefondanL—Mr. Elbridge F. Marshall, of Canton, 

Mass., eon of Mr. Newcomb Marshall, of 
Clarence, was here last week on a sad mis
sion, having accompanied the body of his 
wife to its last resting place at Cambridge, 
Kings county.

—The chairman of the Board of School 
Commiesionere has intimated that the

school house Boon, and

/aaTo be sold at Public Auction by the Sheriff 
of the County of Annapolis, at the Court
House in Annapolis Royal, in the County of |----------------------- --------
Annapolis, on
Saturday, the 30th day of November, | Overcoats, Heavy Ulsters,

Lumbermen’s Jackets, Reefers,

and all we ask 
is a comparison 
of values.

#will have a new 
while of course this can only be brought 
about by a vote of the ratepayers, we be
lieve they have long ago condemned the ex
isting structure and are ready to support a 

towards replacing it. The building as 
it stands today is really unfit for the pur- 

for which it is used, and its draughty, 
menace to the health of the

(j l hi}— Woven wire cots, $2.50; mattresses, 
$2 50; enameled beds, $5.00; Sideboards, 
$9.00; parlor suits, $25.00; extension tables, 
$5.50; all delivered at your nearest station 
from Mulhall Bros., House Furnishers, Mid 
dleton, N. S.

—Mr. Horton W. Phinney of Lawrence 
town, who was a popular member of the 
Union Bank of Halifax staff at the Bridge
town agency for several months, has given 
up banking and will go into bis father b bus
iness at Luwrencetewn.

—Over 130,000 quintals of fish, valued at 
more than half a million dollars, is the catch 
of Lunenburg fishermen at the Grand Banks 
this year. Out of the one hundred schoon
ers and 1,800 men that left the port in June, 
there was not one casualty.

—Mias Lyman will bç at J. W. Beck
with’s on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week (4th, 5th and 6th Nov. ) 
wnere she will be pleased to see the ladies 
of Bridgetown and vicinity and demonstrate 
to them the advantages of the P. D. Corsets.

The annual meeting of the Bridgetown 
Agricultural Society will be held in Bavey s 
hall on Tuesday evening, November 5tb, at 
7 30 o’clock. All the members are earnestly 
requested to be present, as very important 
business will be transacted for the next year.

B. Havry. Pres.

IA. 11, 1901, at 12 o’clock, noon,
Mr^MeerdîL'M™t^S I Wool-Lined Jackets, 

a. l). 1901, unless before the day of sale the Waterproof jackets, Mackintoshes, 
pSdUt!ottbeepiainWor1nto court;an c°s ioo Suits Clothes, ioo pairs Pants,

the estate, right, title, interest and equity 
of redemption of the above named defendant 
James Ilaroey. of in and to all that certain 
liecc or parcel of land situate tying and being 
n the Township of Granville, in the County or 

Annapolis, being on the rear of the farm lot of 
land called the John Johnson land, and bounded

I Gents’ Rubber Boots,
?h7îlt7b^!:nd»orkjLa™^^,%Sootïc Horse Blankets, Lap Rugs.
north by the Bay of Fundr, containing by estl*
mat ion one hundred and thirty acres be the The above articles tsass.®**—~ •

aand Mrs Dennett 
home in Boston. The bride was the recipient 
of a large number of valuable presents. It 
is needless to say that tbe brightness of the 
occasion was only dimmed by the regrets 
entertained by Mrs. Dennett’s many friends 
that she will henceforth reside elsewhere 
than in this province.

v- y
W.UAll Gents’ Underwear,

Top Shirts of all kinds,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for 

Ladies and Gents,

cold rooms are a
children who congregate there, 
beat is totally inadequate to provide 
fortable temperature in very cold weather, 

extensive repairs

Furnace

and to spend money on 
would be to waste it. Tbe children muet be 
furnished with comfortable school rooms and 

parent should be interested in the 
school house here.

WOODBURY—JACKSON.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jackson, 

Clarence, was the scene of a happy 
last Wednesday morning, when their young 
est daughter, Eva Beatrice, was united in 
wedlock to Mr. Henry D. Woodbury, of 
Kingston Village.

The bride waa given away bv her father, 
and Mrs. Freeman Fitch played the wedding 
march. Rev. E. L. Steeves performed the 
ceremony, the principals standing under an 
arch of evergreens and flowers. The bride’s 
costume was of green silk, with train and 
white eilk trimmings, and she wore the bridal 
veil. Among the valuable presents was a 
coon coat and mitts, the gift of the groom to 
the bride. After the wedding breakfast, the 
happy couple left for a trip to Boston and 
other cities.

:i! JOHN LOCKETT & SON.proposal to build 
The present one is a disgrace to the town, 
and the sooner it is replaced with a more 
modern and convenient building tbe better. 
The town has many improvements to make, 
and it is steadily accomplishing the work of 
improvement without adding to the taxpay- 

A fire alarm, sewer extension

to the 
tainlng.

Terms.—Ten per rent deposit at time of sale, 
remainder on delivery of tne deed.

Ü
upper

JiGroceries. Fish and Fresh Pork in stock. 
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for goodsPD WIN GATES. 

High Sheriff in and tor 
Annapolis County. 

E. RUGGLE8, Solicitor of Plaintiff.
Annapolis Royal, Oct. 29th, A. D. 1901.—51

4

T. A. FOSTER.
era’ burden, 
and a new echool building will follow as 

be devised We Have in Stock
A full line of

PORTIERE
CURTAINS,

STRAW
MATTING,

ENGLISH 
OIL CLOTH,
& Linoleums

FOR FALL.

Administrators’ Sale LATEST
PRODUCTIONS

rspidly as ways and means may 
without loading the town with too heavy a 
debt, but it is an open question whether we 
are eot moving too slowly in these matters 
that concern the safety of public property and 
health. Delays are dangerous, and we can 

risks when the risk

To be sold at Public Auction at the I 
Court House, in Bridgetown, in the 

• County of Annapolis, on I
TUESDAY, the 26th day of jy. 

November, A. D. 1901, at two 
o’clock In the afternoon,

under a License to sell, granted by 
the Çourt of Probate for the said 
County of Annapolis ;

AU the right, title, interest, claim, property 
and demand of Hector MacLean, late o( Gran- 
ville, iu the said County of Annapolis.

PEKS0NAL PARAGRAPHS.—Mr. D. E. Tannoh, formerly of Gran- 
viile, died suddenly at his home in Salem, 
\lasr., on Sunday the 13th inst, Mr.Tauncb 
early in life went to the city in which he 
died, and where he was universally known 

of strict integrity. He leaves a 
widow and one daughter.

— Beautiful ranges and stoves, elegant 
quartered oak book cases, desks, music 
cabinets, a beautiful oak morris chair with 
reversible cushions for only $8.00, a three- 
piece hardwood bedroom suit for only $10 SO 
delivered from Mulhall Bro».', complete 
house furnishers, hliddleton. 2i

—Dr. L. StClair Saunders, of Kentville, 
returned home from Boston a few days sgo, 
whither he had gone in quest of something 
good in horse flesh. He brought with him 
the epeedy mare ft imp, 2 23, once owned by 
him and previous to that the property of 
Mr. Z. S. Bank, cf South Farmingtop.

—An extra freight service has been pieced 
on the D. A. R. between Kentville and Yar 
month. Tbe train from Kentville arrives 
horn oo Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
9 05 a m., and the train from Yarmouth on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1.4? p. 
m„ standard time. The evening freight 
from Halifax is also due five minntee earlier 
than formerly.

-OF-Mr. and Mrs. Fairn, of Wolfville, are 
vieiting friends in town.

Mr. E. G. Langley, of the Grand Central, 
is on a business trip to Boston.

Mrs. Agnes Murdoch and master Kenneth 
returned last week from Boston.

Rev. M. C. Higgins, has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of the Kempt Baptist church.

Miss Henrietta Marshall, of Liverpool, is 
a guest of her cousin, Miss Elsie Newcombe.

Dr. F. W. Young, of Clementsport, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Piggott on 
Monday.

Mrs. Alfred Vidito has recently returned 
from a pleasant visit among friends in Somer
set and Melvern Square.

Sergeant Kilpatrick, of the St. John police 
force, was in town last week, the guest of 
bis friend, Mr. A. L. Anderson.

ill afford to run great 
involves lives instead of dollars. These im
provements ought to be effected without any 
unnecessary delay.

St/nJ Ik* Wnas a man %/s
—The machinist for the Canadian Compos

ing Co., Limited, of Montreal, is installing 
in the Monitor building this week a Mono- 
line composing machine, one of the best up- 
to-date type eettiog and line casting ma
chines on the market. The Halifax Morn
ing Chronicle is one of the many papers that 
use these machines, and, with an apology 
for aping city methods, we expect in a few 

readers a machine-set

°srs / OATS’
-AND- P!mm

ville, in the said County of Annapolis, Farmer, 
deceased, at the time of hia decease, of in and 
to the following parcels of land situate in the 

nnapolis, more particularly de-

rL_
to
CoCounty of A 
scribed as foil Off His Feed! Ü1st. That certain piece^or parcel^ of marsh
marshfso-callcd/in the Township of Granville! 
bounded as follows: Beginning at the cross 
dyke and running southerly on the line of lands 
belonging to the widow of the late Thomas 
Troop until it comes to the Annapolia river: 
thence easterly following the course or courses 
of said river until it comes to the said bed 
dyke, and thence westerly to the first men
tioned bound, the same containing four acres,

X

days to present to 
Monitor. One Monoline operator with busy 
fingers can readily do the work of four, five 
or six hand compositors, and as the type 
writer is superior to the old fashioned pen, 
ao in the saving of time and labor the Mono- 
fine revolutionizes the old hand composition. 
The metal at me, tireless in their response to 
the finger taps on a lettered keyboard, are 
automatons superior for the purpose to the 
tired human fingers that, with limited speed, 
pick, pick, pick at tha letters that make up 

The machine is really a

-AT-This remark will be made less
T

frequently if the feed comes from
sttMteandîymgto’thè'rôwnshipo'f^InnJmel I 0ur store. Our feed is all right; it 
in the County of Annapolis, bounded and de- ............................
SS^^iMKS^^'SSS; will tempt him when he ,s .off,

and satisfy him when he is “on.”
Upper Cross road, one hundred and twenty-six 
rods, more or less, until it comes to lands owned 
by Charles Bent; thence running northwardly 
along said Charles Bent's west line until ft 
comes to the Middle Cross road, so-oauea; 
thence westerly along said road until it comes 
to the plane or beginning, containing by esti
mation two hundred acres, be the same mofcé

CROWE’S.more or less.Upper Clarence.

Misa Cora Elliott spent Sunday in Law- 
rencetown, the guest of Miss Etta Wheelock.

Mins Mabel Elliott, of Wolfville, is spend 
mg a few days at home.

The apple crop in this locality turned 
to be a large one, of excellent quality.

Clarence Division, No. ,366, is running 
along nicely. Two new members were ini 
tiated at the last meeting. A good program 
is being arranged for the next meeting.

The annual meeting of the Clarence Agri
cultural Society will be held in the hall on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 5th. Officers will 
be elected for the ensuing year and other 

business will come before the 
All members are requested to be

Plumbing and Furnaee W|j||||§ 
Heating at bottom priées.

96$=*Do not purchase 
until you have seen 
our çtock.

—The Kentville Advertiser referring to 
All the the sick Cornmeal, Middlings, 

Bran, Feed Flour,
At tin very lowest Market Priées.

the smallpox cases says : 
ones in the five quarantined houses are im
proving and with the precautions taken 
there appears no chance of farther cases un
less the disease again comes from outside the 
town. It is to be regretted that new eases 
among sailors are reported at Kingsport and 
are being looked after by the county medical 
officer.

1+ ÜM
the newspaper, 
wonderful creation, and its complicated, 
mechanism telle a story of years of inventive 
labor before the practically perfect product

R. ». CROWE.3rd. Also all that other piece or parcel of 
land situate on the north side of the Middle 
Cross road, so called, in the same township and 
county aforesaid, and bounded and described 
as follows : Commencing at the south

of land owned by Obadiah Chute, run
ning northwardly the course of the Granville 
lines till it comes to the Bay of Fundy; thence 
eastwardly along said Bay of Fundy forty-two

DSBSSiSS I Goldie’s star’Crescent’ Delisht’Iwhite Coat-and other brands in

beginning, containing by estimation seventy- 
five acres, be the same more or less.

REED BROS.of to-day was reached. The Monitor is, 
we believe, the first weekly newspaper in

important 
meeting, 
present.

Mrs. Amanda Morse has gone to Sydney 
to spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Johnson.

earn FLOUR! NOTICE OF REMOVALnin__The death of Mrs. Henry Munro, of
Melvern Square, occurred at her home on 
Thursday last. Mrs. Munro was the daugh
ter of the late Beriah Spinney, and was 
highly esteemed. She leaves, besides a hus
band. four children, Fred, of Kingston Vil
lage, Mrs. Harry McNeil, of Melvern Square,
Hibbert, of the Sissiboo Pulp Go., and The Sabbath school concert was a decided 
George, of the staff of the Halifax Banking guccess. A scene entitled “The Harvest 
Co. at Middleton. Home” was very fine. (Every one seemed

-Mr. T. B. Kidoer, director ol the Mac well pleaeed with tbe evening . ept.rt.in- 

Donald Manual TrainingSehool, Trnro, lee- p W61 gere jMt week gathering
Attnwa, Oot. 23.—New South Wales was tored In Aonapoii. iaat Wednetday evening^ jn^tng boanty c,llml.

the only one of Australian colonie, where under the a.“?P'ce' L'lti'hinit echooh of Capt. Mitchell has hauled Ihe echr. Ripple
the tariff is low enough to entitle its goods the deelrabtll.y f. jnm..,ia,cleme in con- into winter quarter,. The new schooner,
to enrer under tha Canadian preferential mannai training and dome.Il a. L B., Capt. Ezra Bent, is finishing np
tariff The custom, schedule of the Com nection w,t h o.r public «hoolA Mr.F^K. * # bn'eice.,.
^tgh“ST -“W’iïf •] meutln

ïr^Xhi‘bi,nd ,reatiDg “,0

“usd on ‘o pay ’^e bighe.t ratex Au^ort ^ ’"«iruM ïrtUulng HerbeH Foster has gone to eea iu the eohr.
S^t wifh our oo^s of'thTauapode.. utld Lneatlo science. ***»>■

Nova Scotia to secure one of these expensive 
machines, and as the experimental stage of 
mechanical type setting is long since past, 
we hope to get our paper ready for press in 
much less time than under old conditions. 
We want to be progressive, and the Monoline 
Is an agent that will help much to that end.

Cable Address: \ Established over»
WALLFBUIT. London. I quarter of a century.

JOHN FOX & 00.I
I will vacate my photo saloon on Granville St. and occupy Mr. J. 

N. Rice’s photo studio on Queen St. on Monday, Oct. 14th. The 
are suited for first-class work and I will endeavor to give my customers 
the best of satisfaction. Give me a call.

Photos In all Styles and Prices. Copies made of any Piclure. 
Finishing dvue for amateur photographers.
Also House Pictures, Out-door Groups and Viens.

All work finished in first-class style. Prompt delivery. Moderate prices.

N. M. SMITH.
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN.

Hampton.
Auetioners and Fruit Brokers,

Spitalfield and Stratford Market,
LONDON, G. B.

rooms
stock.

4th. All that lot of land in L&wrencetown,
5o& mtirCT&nffK M To Arrive this Week: Five
Beginning on the Post road, at the north-east _ ' ' . V
corner brlands occupied by John A. Brown; RoSCS and KainOOW- 
thence sputberly and westerly along said lands

siMtes aw&s t
the said Morton; thence easterly along said I ~ , xr ,,
river bank to a certain hollow or water course WANTED: Pink Eye and YellOW 
to lands formerly owned by John Hall: thence
pmd^etlmnee0,we^e-iyHalong” satd° nmd 'atfd Eye Beans in exchange for goods, 
around lands owned by the late Wm. Gardiner, 
to the place of beginning. 1

Dated the 18th day of October, A. D. 1901.
TERMS: Cash.

Australian Customs Tariff. tee highest
ST drert” fSw5d2denimmedTt5?

BStfasSfoSSMss*54 “ *
Nov* 80011» Apple» a wpeelalty.

Compare our prices with other firms and yoH 
will see more money.

Photographer,J. I. FOSTER ■iff* Bridge*
any information 
Aug. 28th—Cm

Represented by A bra 
town, who will give shi 
required.

Bridgetown, Oot. 16th, 1901.
«
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